The King’s College Oikonomia Scholarship
In cooperation with the Acton Institute, The King’s College is awarding three scholarships to students
who embody the combination of theology and cultural engagement that the College highly values.
To be considered for the For the Life of the World (FLOW) scholarship, students must submit a
1,000-word essay, with a letter of recommendation, after watching the FLOW series.
Winners will be awarded a one-year scholarship as follows:
First place: $10,000
Second place: $5,000
Third place: $2,500
The Bible calls us Strangers and Pilgrims, living in “the now and not yet” of God’s Kingdom Come on
earth. We are called to be salt and light in our various places of exile. Individually and collaboratively,
in every area of culture, the Church has a mission to live as the Body of Christ in the world.

Student Eligibility Requirements:
•
•
•

Must be entering The King’s College as a first-time student in the fall of 2017
Be enrolling full-time in a degree-seeking program
Maintain academic standing

How To Apply:
1. Go to https://shop.letterstotheexiles.com/?p=1 and purchase the DVD series or watch the series
online https://studyspace.org/books/151. The person writing your recommendation must also
watch the series.
2. Essay Prompt: In 1,000 words, pick one of the majors at The King’s College and explain how it
can prepare a student to contribute to the world in light of what is presented in the FLOW series.
3. Recommendation: Submit a letter of recommendation from a mentor, parent(s), guardian, older
relative, etc. Your advocate is to pick one episode of the film series and write a letter explaining
which part(s) of the episode best fits with the student’s goals and interests and why he/she should
win the award. The letter of recommendation must be one page or less.
4. Submit your essay and recommendation as attachments via email to admissionsoffice@tkc.edu

Applications are due by June 30th.

